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COLUMBIA NEWS.
OUU UKUULAR CORUKSl'O.MJE.NCK.
The river at this point is very low, the

whole of the dam being dry.
A lariro number of the store clerks arc

cut of town spending their vacation.
" Shorter '' still holds to the old colored

church.
The regular monthly meeting of the

Citizens' band this evening.
School board meets to morrow evening

in council chamber.
J. S. Snydcrron, on Saturday evening

caught in one net and at one haul one hun-
dred and thirty catfish.

A man was seen crossing South Second
street this morning with an overcoat on.
Ho had the chills.

Tho railroad crossing in front of Fil-
bert's coal office is being repaired. Our
streets arc now all macadamized.

Mr. John Michael returned to his duty
on the passenger train this morning, the
first time since he was taken sick.

The Marietta band arrived in town on
Monday evening pienaratory to leaving for
Laucr's pai k on Tuesday. A number of
citizens were favoind with some of their
choicest music.

While Messrs. Moore and Kauflfman
wcie trying their new boat to see in what
time they could cross the river and back
they broke an oar. Another attempt will
be. made some evening this week.

The expected arrival of tbe Columbia
steamer last evening was a failure, and a
number of the " lire boys" were conse-
quently disgusted.

A majority of the men employed at the
Shawnee and Susquehanna rolling mills
"stopped oil"" to see the pantomime last
evening. Out of sixty-liv- e heats made in
the latter mill daily," only eleven were
made.

On .Monday afternoon tlichoi.se belong-
ing to A (lain Itodenhauser, becoming
scared at a passing freight train, attempt-
ed to run oil", but was promptly caught by
its owner, who liskeii his own life in do-

ing so, as the horse had dashed straight
for the train. At the time the wagon was
loaded with a marble slab weighing 1,000
pounds.

The Ilairisbur.; car manufacturing com-

pany are turning out twelve box ears per
day, and the men are compelled to work
fointeen hours a day. If this "was only in
Columbia.

Yesterday the thermometer ranged be-

tween the hours of ten in the morning and
three in the afternoon from KV2- - to 101) J in
the shade. At. the same place at noon to-

day it was up to 10.1 .
Now would be the right time to fix the

piers of the railroad bridge crossing the
river at this place, as a number of them
are in a very had condition.

Considerable amusement was caused by
the action of a balky horse at the corner of
Third and Walnut streets on Tuesday
morning Plan after plan was ttied, but
failed to move him, and when he did stait
he threatened to neat Dexter s best tune.

After a very long absence Mr..Iohn Barr,
of Lancaster, made a welcome appearance
in o'lr town last evening. John is a favor-
ite here, being of a generous and lively
nature, and it is iinposMltlc to look at him
unless you laugh.

This evening at 8 o'clock the wedding of
Mr. Hubert ilaldemau to Aliss Flora l'a.-to- n

will take place. It will be the largest
ami grandest Columbia hasliad for a num-
ber of year.".

Some idiot, writing for one of the New
York papers speaks of the mosquito's
singing as the "gentle murmuring of an
insect that purities the blood." A nice,
subject, to write about, and if the writer
would come to Columbia and listen to
their "gentle murmur" for a eouple of
nights we think he would change his tune.

Mr. Dave Coleman takes the prize for
big tomatoes, having a vine in his garden
which bears a large number of them, the
largest weighing two pounds and a quar-
ter. On an average the tomatoes on the
one vine weigh one and lf pounds.

On Tuesday afternoon II. II. Naphkas-pcr- ,
a captain of a canal boat lying at the

coal shutes, hired a young man for .driver.
In the evening he was missed, likewise a
coat, pair of shoes, a valise, live white
shirts ami some loose change.

Nick Hobeits l last evening to a
wcll-fill- id gallery and about a half-tille- d

parquet. The pantomime part was not as
good as he generally has, but the different
specialties were among the hcsl ever pre-

sented in Columbia. The weather was
unusually warm, and the interior of tl O

opera house was almost suffocating.
Columbia piesented the appearance of a

quiet Sunday yesteiday morning in conse-
quence of llie announcement that public
prayer would be offered up in behalf of the
president. All banking houses, a
number of stoics ami the public
.schools were closed from ten to twelve.
A large number from the different Pro
teslant denominations congregated in the
Methodist church for the purpose of union
prayer, which was listened to with deep
interest and was very impressive. Several
chapters fioni the liihlu were read, fol-

lowed by singing from the united church
choirs. The prayers, which were beauti-
ful and inipics-sive- . we us then offered.

Tlio County Haul,.
The officials of the Lancaster County

national bank are making themselves com-
fortable and accommodating its patrons in
their new quarters in the west room of the
Gable building, to which they removed
yesterday afternoon, and which has been
conveniently fitted up for the bus-
iness of the institution. To-da- Col.
Pcipcr has a sale of superfluous furniture
in the old building and workmen are busy
iu the alley getting ready to tear down the
present building. The work of the new
structure will be pushed forward rapidly
by Mr. Clement S. Erismau, eontiactor
for its erection. It will have a front of 2)
feet, --1 inches i,u, width, oficd and black
brick,and the fmilding will run back 84 feet ;
the banking loom will liaveceiiings2-- l feet
high, with a low room above it. In the
rear ofthe room will he the private offices
andphi'-- e for directors' meetings and the
vault will be set further back than it now
it. The entire buiiding is to be devoted
to the uses of the bank. The building
will probably be finished in from four to
six montL'S mid will be complete in all re-

spects, costing about $10,000. It will
have independent walls on both sides.
The building committee in charge com-
prises John I. Hitner, Col. "W. L. Pcipcr
and Jacob llachman.

"Conducted With Mar Iced Cam."
Heading New.

One of the oldest and best known news-
papers in the ntatc is the Lancaster 1

i:n. While it lias always been
a representative Democratic journal, it has
grown with tiic years into one of the most
prosperous and successful newspapers in
the interior. It is edited with distinguished
ability, its local columns give evidence of
reportorial skill and experience, and all the
departments of the paper arc conducted
with marked care. It is just that kind of
a paper that can be taken into the family
circle and lead by every member with
pleasure and profit.

roller Conrr.
Fred. Molt., Louisa Moltz ami Eliza

Flynn were sent to prison by Alderman
McConomy for a hearing on the charge of

fcbeing drunk and disorderly. Mrs. Flynn
is also held for assault and battery on a
girl named Clara Maucy.

Mary Wilson, a colored woman, got
drunk yesteiday and raised a big fuss.
She was collated by Officer Elias, and
Alderman A. F. Donnelly will dispose of
her.

The mayor had r.ne lodger before him,
and she was an Italian woman, who was
discharged.

THE AMERICAN ENGINE HO.OSE.

It Is Again Set on Fire Keward for the in-
cendiary.

Another fire occurred at the engine house
of the American fire company last even-

ing. It was discovered shortly before 5
o'clock and was found to be in the rear of
the house, which separates the main room
on the first floor from the entry. A stream
was quickly turned on the fire and it was
soon extinguished ; a hole several feet iu
length was burned in the partition. The
fire was the work of au incendiary aud the
person who did it effected an entrance by
forcing open a shutter in the rear of the
house.

Although the person who set fire to the
building may have been a member of the
company, yet it is not certain. Sometime
ago an effort was made to reorganize the
company. New rules were adopted, a
new lock was put upon the door and the
secretary was notified to give keys only to
such persons as he thought would be good
members. The new rules have created
some dissatisfaction among fellows who
are not allowed to loaf around the building
(much to the relief of the neighborhood)
and they feel sore.

It will be seen elsewhere by au adver-
tisement that arcwaid of $100, in addi-
tion to the standing reward ofthe city, is
offered by the president of the American
fire company for the detection and convic-
tion of the persons who set the building
on fire. Here is a chance for some one to
make a speculation.

Iturclars Held In Kail.
Jacob Buzzard and Edward 15. Wilhehn

whose alleged intended burglarious raid
upon the cigar store of II. L. Stehman &
Co, North Queen street, last Friday night,
failed on account of Buzzard's exposure
of the plot to Mr. Stehman, who was his
employer, as stated in our columns on
Saturday, were anaigued before Alder-
man Samson last evening on the charge of
robbing the microscope works of Seidlo tfc

Co., a couple of weeks ago. They were
held in bail for appearance at couit. Mr.
Stehman going .security for Buzzard and
E. E. Snyder lor Wilhelni. Mr. Stehinan's
action in bailing the person who had been
concerned in a contemplated burglary
upon his own premises is slated by that
gentleman to be due to the fact that Buz-zai- d

had kept him informed of the con-

spiracy, and was iu fact only so far inter-
ested as to prevent its successful perpetra-
tion.

I'nlitlol Kniiiiwuy on K.ist Knit .Street
This forenoon two horses hitched to a

coach belonging to Frederick Brimmer,
and in which Miss Maine Dickey was
riding, were being driven along East
King street between Lime and Shippen
streets by Albert Hinehart. One et the
animals got his tail over the lines and
began kicking, and both started to run
towards Lime street. The cab struck
a lamp post at the corner of Jefferson alley,
smashing the lamp and bending tlic post.
Down the street faither it hit. against a
tree, and the driver, as he alleges, was
thrown from the seat on the cab. At the
corner of Lime street the horses turned
and ran the wheel sf the cab against, the
culvert over the gutter which runs along
lurcher's property, where the horses
stopped. Miss Dickey was not injured iu
the least but was badly frightened. One
wheel of the cab was broken and the single
trees were pulled off.

Some Cuuil, Sonic Not.
Noni-tow- n Herald.

Mr. Hensel should cast his eye towards
Philadelphia and make a note of the pro
ccedings of the Democratic city commit-
tee. Then when he takes up his task of
livisingthc rules he might put in some
such clauses as the following :

No. No committeeman shall bring his
clenched fist into violent contact with the
nose of another committcinan.

No. When a row occur." iu committee
the chairman shall stay and sec it out in-

stead of running away at the first appear-
ance of danger.

No. Iu case of a disturbance no mem-
ber shall ensure publicity by calling for
the police.

No. When a row is anticipated com-
mittees shall sit with closed doors, none
hut members shall be admitted and all
present shall be pledged not to reveal the
nature of the proceedings.

UOUKT Or COMMON PLHAS.

ISeTure .lntl&o Livingston.
The case of commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania for the use of W. D. Weaver cr. il,
vs. David S. Stcacy. Morris Cooper, Peter
Pickcl and Samuel Hughes is still on trial
up stairs.

lVelore dmlgo ruttcrsun.
Ill the case of John Strohm, jr., vs. L.

& E. Wcrtheimcr the jury retired this
forenoon.

Frederick Wolf vs. Christian (Just,
guardian of John B. Shroad. This was
action to recover the pay for six years'
board alleged to be tine plaintiff by the
defendant. On trial.

Speeding at tlio Park.
Yesterday afternoon the horses from

the Speedwell farm were given a trial at
tlio agricultural park, this city. The
crowd was quite large, but the weather
was very warm. The track was dry and
somewhat dusty. John Sides, David G.
Ilirsli and A. C. Kepler acted as judges.
" Purity," the bay mare, trotted a mile,
but as she had been started before the
judges knew it her time was not kept by
them for the whole mile. A half mile was
made by her in 1:11 A. Outside parties
kept the time for the mile, and different

nes" made it from 2:25 to 2:2(i. Lady
Orange trotted a mile in 2:00 and the
stallion in 2:.i.

Chester County liepiibllraus.
After endorsing Garfield's administration

and D.vvics for state treasurer, and after a
long and hot siege at balloting, the Chester
county Bepublican convention named for
District Attorney, Francis Windlc ;

D. K. Loomis; Clerk Court?,
Edward Paist ; Hegistcr, B. Frank Widdi
combe; Treasurer, Einmor G. Griffith;
Commissioners, AVcllington C. James and
Joseph T. Reynolds; Director, Edwin
James ; Coroner. Wm. Mercer ; Auditors,
O. L. Woodwartl and Joseph J. Ttistin.

. .
Sale et Keal Estate.

Samuel Hess and Son, auctioneers, sold
at public sale Sept. 0, 1S81, for Susanna
Stoner and Jacob Stoncr, jr., executors of
the estate of Jacob Stoncr, sr., deceased,
a farm situated on the Mauhoim turnpike
in Mauhcim township, containing CO acres
and 150 perches ; 50 acres aud 150 perches
with the improvements were sold to John
II. Mellicger for $230.50 per acre, and 10
acres were sold to Henry Shreiner for
S2C0.50 per acre- - The whole farm amounted
to $15,823.25.

IVrecK This Morning;.
This morning at an early hour a freight

wreck occurred at Brackbill's, about a
mile cast of Leaman Place. One loaded
coal car, attached to an easteru freight
train, was thrown from the track and
broken. Eastern trains were delayed for
a short time aud it was for this reason
that the fast line, on which Mr. Grey of
Allegheny was killed, had been stopped.

Sense aud Vigor.
Philadelphia Chronicle-Heral-

Tho Lancaster Intelligencci!, on its
entrance to its nineteenth volume, seems
prosperous and stable- - We sometimes dis-
agree with our cotemporary, but we arc
always ready to acknowledge candidly the
sense and vigor with which it advocates
sound Democratic principles in a commu-
nity where they cannot be promulgated
too much.
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Had Lancaster Relatives.
Dr. Edward Lloyd Howard, the dis-

tinguished surgeon of the Marine hospital
in Baltimore, whoso accidental drowning
was noticed yesterday, was a cousin of
Mrs. John K. Jlessersmith, of 2orth
Lime street, her grandfather Francis S.
Key, author of the " Star Spangled Ban-

ned" haviugbeeu also the grandfather of
Dr. Howard on his mother's side.

Minus $40.
The pickpockets came also. Aud when

Abraham Kuhns, of Elizabethtown, got
home from the Grangers' picnic, in Cum-

berland county, he was $40 short, of which
they had robbed him.

Taken to the Hospital.
An Italian harp player named Angel,

who was almost dead with malarial fever
in a house on Locust street, where he has
been living, was taken to the hospital this
morning.

ISaseball.
On Saturday a game of baseball will be

played on the Ironsides grounds between
the Ironsides and Friendship club3 for $15
per side. The game will be a good one.

Tnreo Ks tray.
An advertisement gives notice of aud

offers a reward for the return of three
cstrey horses which have left Geo. Genet's
place on the Lititz turnpike.

Nutrition improved, strength restored and
disease arretted byMalt Bittern.

The only medicinal soap adapted to eay
shaving Cutlcura Shaving Soap.

HHEVIAI, .VOWl'JJ.1.

Files and Mosquitoes.
A 13c. be et " Rough on Rats" will keep a

hoiic free from nics, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. Druggists.

(jititcnu could never sleep at proper hours,
cursed with abnormal activity, his nerve
were always on the jui vire. Could he have
hail the soothing hciicltt el" Ilr. Benson's
Celery mid Chamomile Pills, his wretched
bruins would not have raged with improper
fancies. sr.i wdM W&S&w

aM isnrablenesH.
The most wonderful and marvelous siieecss,

in eases where persons art: sick or pining
away from a condition o! that
no one knows what nils them (profitable pa-
tients for doctors) is 1)tained by the use of
Hop Hitlers. They beIn to cum Ironi the
first d keep il up until perlect health
and strength are Whoever is alllieted
in this way need not Miller, wlien they can get
Hop Hitter. See. "Truths" and "Proverbs"
in another column.

Motticrri! Al:twierii r.lotliersll
An- - you disturbed at night and broken et

your real by a sick child sintering and crying
uilh the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 7

If ..-- go at once and get a bottle of AIRS,
tt INSLOW'S SOOTIUXi; SYRUP, it will re-

lieve the poor little sullcrcr Immediately de-
pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is no: a mother on caith who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that II
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like, magic. It is perfectly safe to
u-- e in all o:w, and pleasant to the taste, and

'.lie prescription el one et the oldest am!
best lemale physician and :iurcs in the
I'ti'lrd Slate:. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
I oil le. larMvd&w.M.W&.S

Too fastidious.
Son.e would-b- e llyrons look on with disgust
At the rhymes otKelectric Oil "poet;"
Rut we have the best article known to the

world.
And intended that all persons shall know it.
It cures coughs, colds, asthma and catarrh,
ttrom-hilisan- complaints of that kind ;
it docs not'eost much, though rheumatics it

cures,
'Tis best Oil in the world you can llnd.

For sale at II. 15. Cochran's Druj More, 137
orlli Queen street, Lancaster.

Hay Fever.
l'on II av FkverI recommend Ely's Cream

Ralm. It entirely relieved ine from the Hr.-,- t

application ; have been asullerer for ten years.
Going trom home aud neglecting to take the
remedy,.! had an attack ; after returning 1 im-

mediately resorted to it, and found instant re-

lief. I believe, had 1 begun Its use earlier, 1

should not have been troubled. Have stood
heat, dust and draughts as well as during
other months. .1. Coli.yi:h, Clerk, lis Rroad
street, Elizabeth, N. .I.

For years 1 have been alllieted with Hay
Fever, from early in August until fro.st. 1 was
induced to give Kly's Crtain Balm a trial. The
relict was immediate. I regard myselt cured.
G. Sciiuei licit. Supt. of Cordage Co., Elizabeth,
X. .1. Sept. 2", 1SS.I. Price ffl cents.

Aly (iouil Woman.
Why are you so out of sorts, never able to

tell fol'js that you are well? Ten to one it's
nil caused in the first place by habitual consti-
pation, which no doubt finally caused de-
ranged kidneys and liver. The sure cure for
constipation Is the celebrated Kidney-Wor- t.

It is also a specilic remedy lor all kidney and
liver diseases. Thousands are cured by it
every month Try it at once. Toledo Jihule.

se.Vlwd&w

Itching I'lW-- s s.yuptoms ana Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling In and about the
rectum the private parts are sometimes af-
fected ; It allowed to eontii.ue very serious re-

sults may follow. Dr. .Swayne'.s All Healing
Ointment Is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head. Erysipelas,
bather's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 00 cents, three boxes
for 123. Sent by mail to any address on re-

ceipt of price In currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Hr. Swaync &
Son. X North Sixth street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Sold by.all prominent druggists.

i unci! r.nidM WS&w

Visible Improvement.
Mr. Noah Bafts, Elinlra, N. Y., wiites:

" About lour years ago I had an attack of bil-
ious fever, and never fully recovered. My di-
gestive organs were weakened, and 1 would be
completely prostrated for days. After using
two bottles et your Burdock Rlcod Rlttcrs the
Improvement was so visible that 1 was aston-
ished. I can now, though 01 years of age, do
a fair and reasonable day's work." Price $1.
For sale at II. II. Cochran's Drug Store, 137
North Queen street. Lancaster.

Siivo lour Hair Keep it llcttntiful.
The " Loudon Hair Color Restorer" is the

most delighlliil article ever introduced;io.lhe
American people and is totally different lrom
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
troin all impure ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or billing of the hair exists, or preinu.
turegrayness, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause n healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp lrom All impurities, daiiilrult, etc., at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
Milt nm! pliable, making it an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles,. $1. Main depot lor the
llniled States, :tte North Sixth street, Philadel-
phia.

lsy Universal Accord,
AvKit's Catiiautic Pills are the best of all pur-
gatives lor family use. They arc the product
of long, laborious, and successful chemical in-

vestigation, and their extensive use, by phy-
sicians iu their practice, and by all civilized
nations, proves them the best aud most ellect-ua- l

purgative Pill that medical science can
devise. Being purely vegctablo no harm can
arise from their use. In Intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, will employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in perfect order, and
inaintiin in healthy action the whole machi-
nery et Hie. Mild, searching and effectual,
they are especially adapted to the needs el the
digestive apparatus, derangements of which
tlicy prevent and cure, if timely taken. They
arc the best and salcst physic to employ for
children and weakened constitutions, where a
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers. sllwdcodSw

MARlilAU&S.
Bowers Wantz. In Westminster, Md., on

August 18, 1831, by the Rev. J. T. Murray, Mr.
Wm. O. Bowers, of Lancaster, Pa., to Miss
Eliza J. Wantz, et Westminster, Md ltd
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Elegant Styles Now Open for the Fall Trade.
New Styles in Cody Brussels, for Parlors, Dining Rooms, Chambers, Halls and Stairs. New

Styles in Tapestry Brussels, for Parlors, Dining Rooms, Chambers, Halls and Stairs.
New Styles In Ingrain Carpets, lor Parlors. Dining Rooms, Chambers,

Halls anil Stairs. New Styles in Venitlan Carpets,
for Halls and Stairs.

NEW STYLES MOQUET, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS AXD TAP-
ESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS.

NEW STYLES IN FLOOR OIL CLOTH9, all widths.
NEW STYLES IN DRUGGET CRUMB CLOTHS, all sizes.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES.
ANOTHER LOT OPENED THIS MORNING.

evenings until S o'clock as heretofore.

GIVLER, BOWERS & HURST'S
Dry Goods and Carpet House,

25 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.

MEATUS.

Noltv. September 7, 1881, George Edward,
son of John L. and Anna Nolty, aged 1 year, 4

months am! 23 days.
The relatives und friends are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral, from the residence
et his parents, 412 St. Joseph street, Friday
afternoon at 1 o'clock. It

Black. September 4, 1881. In Salisbury town-.shi-

Mrs. Maria Black, relict of Adam Black,
deceased, aged (X) years, 11 months aud 1 day.

The relatives and Irienils of the family are
lespectfiilly Invited to attend the luncral,
from the residence of her son, Adam J. Black,
In Salisbury township, on Wednesday morn-
ing at ! o'clock. Interment at Meclmnicsburg.
Services at the Mcchaulcsburg church between
I and 2 o'clock.

V01.IT1VAL.

Democratic County Ticket.
I'KESimCNT JIIXIK.

V.. II. YUXDT, City.
siiKiuvr.

GEO. W. BROWN (Painter), 1st Ward, City.
ritoTiioxoTAiir.

E. I.. 1IAMRIMGIIT, Rohrerstowii.
nroisTEK.

COBXTV TlttASCKEK.
PKTKR McCONOMY, 5th Ward, City.

CLEKK OF (JUAUTKIt SESSIONS.
RKA REED, Bart.

oieiik: civ oitriiASs' couivr.
PETKR RiERICII, Mh Ward, Cltv.

VMSON KEEI'Elt.
ISAAC HULL, Earl.

COUNTY COMMISSION Kit.
M. IIII.DEBRANT, Mount Joy.

CORONER.
II KXRY M. GEITER, 4th Ward, City.

IIIIIECTOI1S OF THE VOOlt.
PHILIP WALL, 5th Ward, City,
ABRAM SIDES, West Lampeter.

1'IUSON INSPECTORS.
LEMUEL WIKST. West Cocalieo,

JOSEPH HABAKE11, Kaplu
AUDITOR.

JOHN 1. LIGHTXER, Leacock.

Vacancy, to be filled by County Committee.
tDecline'd.

Delegates to State Convention.
SENATORIAL.

XI II District, H. L. ECKERT,
XIV " W. II. GR1ER.

REPRESENTATIVE.
1. A. J. DUNLAP.
2. MARION HARRAR,

JAS. P. MARSH.
::. AliltAM COLLINS,

II. L. ERB,
GEO. W. SCUROEDER.

Democratic State Convention: Williams-port- ,
SEPTEMBER 28.

Meeting of Democratic Countv Committee :

Lancaster. SfOSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19.

NEW AliVEllTlSEaiEliTS- -

rimt; LADIES MITE SOCIETY WILL
X hold a FRUIT FESTIVAL In the base
ment of St. Paul's M. E. Chnrch, South Queen
street, on Friday and Saturday evenings, Sep-
tember 9 and 10. Admission Iree. sep7-Jt- d

UTKA VKDOtt STOLEN FKOM THE FARM
O of Geo. Gerret, on the Lititz turnpike, at

gate from city, one Sorrel Colt, one
Bay mare and one Pacing Horse. Suitable re-
ward olfercd for their return. ltd

FOIt KKNT.-STO-KE KOO.ll HO.STOltK Queen street, formerly occupied
by the undersigned. Fixtures complete. Rent
reasonable. Call on AL.ROSENSTEIN,

scy7-3t- d No. 37 North Queen Street.

WAV GENTLEMEN LODGERS CAMA be accommodated with well-furnish-

comfortable rooms in a central part of the
city by addressing " ROOMS," Intellioencku
Office. References asked und given. tfR

Lancaster County National Bank. )
Lancaster, September 0, 1881. S

THE KEIUJILOING OK T11KDURING House the business et the Bank
will be transacted at No. 23 East King street,
almost directly opposite the old place.

W. L. PEIPER,
sepG-3til&- Cashier.

H1 flft KKWAKD.
tfljlUU 100 reward, in addition to the stand-
ing reward, will be paid by the American Flro
Company for the detection and conviction of
the person or persona who set nre to the en-
gine house lastttvuning.

J.K. BARR, President.
Attest:

Join. L. Haines, Sec'y. ltd

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting of the Democratic

County Committee at Shober's hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. 111., Monday, September 19, for or
ganizatlon ami other business.

W. U. HENSEL, Chairman.
Every member's attendance i urgently re-

quested, d&w

SALK.-O- N SATUllDAY,1)UHLIC 10,. 1S81, will be sold on the
premises, at the Stambaugh place, Lititz pike,
one-ha- lf mile north of Lancaster, thirteen
head et Cows, ten head of Cattle, Guernsey
Bull, Hogs, Farminc Implements, Ac. Also,
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale at 10 o'clock a. in.
FRANK II. CARPENTER.

II. Siiuiikut, Auct. scpt5,8,9&ltw

-- ri.TEKINAItif SUKUKON.
V DR. M. J.TREACV,

Member of the Royal College et Veterinary
Surgeons of London, England, and Member
ami Fellow et the Royal Veterinary Medical
Society et Edinburgh, Scotland. Havinggrad-uatc- d

in the best Veterinary Institutions et
Great Britain, and with eight years practical
experience in treating Cattle and Horses, ho
feels confident et giving satisfaction.

Oflice and Residence,
CADWELL HOUSE,

aug2!-ttdSw- lt LancasterPa,

EE'S SALE OV VA LUAULK KEALASSIGN The undersigned assignee of
George Mengcl and wile will sell at public
sale, at the Suminy House, in the borough et
Manhcim, on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1881,

the following described real estate, situate in
said borough :

Purpart No. 1, consisting of a lot et ground
fronting on Prussian street 30 lcct,morcor
less, and extending in depth 257 feet, more or
less. to'Wolt street, thence along Wolf street
57 feet, more or less, to property of Samuel
Enstninger on the cast, thence south 217 feet,
more or less, to the corner of purpart No. 2
(being the store property), thence west along
the said store property 21 feet, more or less,
thence north along said property 40 feet, more
or less, to Prussian street to beginning, where-
on is erected u two story and attic BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached, a large Frame Barn fronting on Welt
street 44 feet, more or less, and extending in
deptii 40s feet, more or less, with wagon sued
attached to said barn ; also good outhouses,
grape arbor and grapes, lruit et different va-
rieties, and a well et never-fallin- g water.

Purpart No. 2, consisting of a lot or ground
fronting 21 lcet, more or less, on Prussian
street, adjoining purpart No. 1, and extending
In depth 40 feet, more or less, to purpart No. 1,

whereon is erected a two-stor- y .Brick Build-
ing, built for and occupied as a Shoe Store.

The buildings on the above property are all
In good condition.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when at-
tendance will be given anil terms made known
by JOHN W. LOWELL,

sep7,10,l7,214octl,8d Assignee.

piIVLER, BOWERS &

-- :o:-

MARKETS.

riilladolptila market,
Philadelphia. Sept. 7. Flour firm and

supplies light; Superfine, at $4 505 00; extra
at f5 5031; 00 ; Ohio and Indiana family, at
$7 2.7 50; Pennsylvania tamily $7 SO

7 23; St. Louis do $7 753 00; Minnesota
Extra C 7.'7 12: do straight, $7 207 50;
winter patent $7 7."&"8 50; spiiug do 8 OCSu
8 75

Rye flour at $U 12&0 25.
Wheat Market firmer; No. 2 Western Red

$1 30 ; Pcnn'a Red $1 XVMl :ri ; do Amber l .;'.)
1 3
Corn steady for local use ; steamer, !8tt)c ;

yellow, 8070c ; mixed, 00c ; No. ." Mixed,
8fflUc.
Oats dull ; spot lots lower; No. 1 While, 51

52c ; No. 2, do 50e ; No. .:, do 4!lc; No. 2, Mix-
ed, 4S49c.

Rye scarce, $1 110 bid.
Provisions firm, good jobbing demand ;

mess pork $10- - beet haiiiy, $2.':i5o ; India
mess beet. ti 50. f. o. b.

Bacon Smoked shoulders $'4 ; salt do
sigsjic ; smoked hams at n&llc ; pickled
hums, 11 12c.

Lard Market tinner: city kettle $12 25;
loose butchers' $11 JO;-"-- prune steam
$1212 50.
Butter scarce, and wanted at full prices ;

Pennsylvania creamery extra :.2; Western
do 31c; do good to choice 2SQS0c: Bradford
county and New York extra, 2728o ; firsts
25482T.C.

Rolls lirm and scarce ; Pennsylvania
COj; Western, 15U0c.

Eggs dull ; Pcnn'a locale ; Western 1SJ4
10c.

Cheese steady for choice ; New York full
cream 12c; Western full cream llc; do
tairtogood, 10Ilc.

Petroleum dull ; Reliued 7jlv.
Whisky sales at 1 18.
Seeds Good to prime Clover scarce at lOJfri)

He; Timothy firm at $2 OrtfP (i ; Havseid
steady at $1 431 45.

Kdw yoi-- Market.
New okk, Sept. 7. Flour State and West-

ern without Important change; very
moderate export and home trade demand ;
Superfine State, 3 25C 10 ; extra do JCO0
60 50; choice tlo JO 00Q0 75; fancy do
$0 80gS CO; round hoop Ohio 10 15g0 50:
choice do JO 0097 50; superfine western
$5 25SG 00; common to good cx-tr- a do
(0 0,1G 00 ; choice do ?0 7(lf8 00 ; choice
white wheat do, at 7 00 38 CO. Southern
quiet and unchanged ; common to fair ex-
tra $0 2387 40 ; good to choice do $7 508 50.

Wheat 4lc higher; fairly active, specula-
tive business ; No. 2 Red, Sept., $1 1001 42 ;
do October, $1 441 4.": do Nov. l 4C'
1 48 : do Dec, $1 iVsil 7X.

Corn lc higher ; active : mixed west-
ern spot, 057oJ4c ; do future, 7074JJc.

Oats 14c better; State, 413le; Western 39
5UC.

Noon tjuorattonsortne drain Market

Furnished by Jacob K. Long, Commission
Broker.

Cuioaoo. ' Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat $ 1.21J4 $1.24 $1.27

Y ear.

Corn COM
Oats VAi'Ji .37 38Ji
Pork 18.05 18.87J4
Xll IX JllPhiladelphia.

Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat $1.40 $1.42 $ 1.45?i
Corn. ........ .08 .7014 73yrt
Oats 40 .434 4i;i

Grain and I'rovlsiau Ouotatlons.
One o'clock quotations ot'gmin and provis-

ions, furnished by S. Iv. Yundt, Broker, 15).j
East King street.

CuicAoo. . Sept. 7.
Sept. Oc. Nov.

Wheat $ 1.22 f 1.25 $ I.273J
Corn GlJ .02i .04
OlltS 30 .38 .39
Pork 18.05 18.95
Lnrd 11.82, 11.90
Philadelphia.

Sept. Oct. Nov.
Wheat $ 1.42 $ 1.42 $ 1.40
Corn 09 .71 .75
Oats 4S'4 .40 .47

Live Stock Markets.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts. 10,000 head; ship-

ments, 4.110 head; market very lively and
strong, and prices 10c. higher ; packers are
buying some et the higher priced hogs; mixed
packing nt$CI0G50; light or bacon, $0 4o
00; choice heavy, $0 73S7 15; culls und 0.

Cattle Receipts, 5,000 head; shipments, 3,20)
head ; market weak and inactive ; no prime
ottered ; medium to good, $5 40$G 15 ; common
to fair. $3 905; native butchers', steady;
cows, $2 403 75 ; mixed. $2 :0jj!3 25 ; oxen, 2 75

350; bulls, $2 503 40; veals. $4S0 50; milk-
ers 31 head, $2550 ; stoekers' and feeders at
$323 75 ; range cattle steady ; Texans. $2 70
3 70; halt-breed- s and na'ivcs, $44 to.

Sheep Receipts, 400 head; butchers' in tail
demand ; shippers dull ; common to medium,
$33S0; good to choice, $1Q4 50; Texas and
territory sheep, $3254.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 909 head ;
market active at yesterday's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 3,000 head ; Pliiladclphias at
$0 70j$7 10 ; Yorkers lit $6 30G 50 ; grassers at
$5 r5 80.

Sheep Receipts, 4,400 head ; market very
dull, aud prices c. otl from last week's.

BtncK Market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also Unlleil States Bonds reported daily bv
Jacob B. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Niw York Stocks.
Stocks weak.

Sept. 7.
A. M. P. m. p. 11
10:00 1:00 3:00

uonoy. . .................. 5G ....
Chicago & North Western 12 12.-.-1 124
Chicago. Mil. A St. Paul 17 118 118
Canada Southern 01 03 0414
L. L ct 1. C It. It............ ..... a V2Del., Lack. & Western l'--'l 12IJ4 123
Delaware ft Hudson Canal.... 10i .... 107:14
Denver & Rio Grande 87 89 &
Hannibal & St. Joe 135 200 150

I Lake Shore A Mich. Southern., 123 123 123
Man hattan Elevated iyA ivy
Michigan Central 93-'- 93 93
Missouri,Kansas4 Texas 40 394
N. Y.,Lako Erie & Western... 42 42
New Jersey Central 92 91 93
N. Y., Ontario & Western 29 :H4 .chs
New York Central 143 142
Ohio & Mississippi :"ti 38 3D
Pacific Slall Steamship Co.... 494 4!W4
St. Paul & Omaha "'A JKMi

do Preferred 1(U 103
Central. Pacific a 31

Texas Pacillc r2 2 51
Union Pacific lil 121
Wabash, St, Louis & Puciilc... 48 47 47

" " Preferred 85
Western Union Tel. Co 88 88 87

Philadelphia.
Stocks dull.

Pennsylvania It. R WA C4:
Reading :so 30
Lehigh Valley 01
Lehigh Navigation .43
Buffalo.Pltts. A W eat cm 21 21

Northern;CentraI 52
Northern Pacific. 40' 40 39

" Preferred !r0 81 80
Hestonvlllo 21

Philadelphia & Erie R. R 22
Iowa Gulch Mining 40

Umited States Bonds. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 percsnts.. . 110
. 112

5 . 101
" 3K - 101 li

WANTS.

COOK WANIBD.GOOD at
scptVJtd 115 NORTH DUKE STREET.

ED TWO ACTIVE AND ENEK- -W cctic boys or younir men to learn the
Dry Goods ;iiuslnesa. Salary nominal. Must
come well recommended. Apply at this oflice.

ltd.

THIBB EDITION.
WEDN3DAY EVENING, SEPT. 7, 1861.

AT LONG BRANCH.

What the Wild Wwes Are Saying.

GARFIELD BETTER.

Favorable symptoms reported.

AND CONDITION ENCOURAGING.

A Good Night at Long Branch.
The president slept quietly the greater

part of the night, awakening, however, to
take nourishment. This morning his
symptoms are normal and he appears to
have recovered from the fatigue of the
journey. Pulse IOC, temperature 98.4,
respiration IS.

Favorable Keport this Morning.
Long Branch, Sept. 79 a. m.

Official Tho president slept the greater
part ofthe night awakening, however, as
often as it was necessary to give nourish-
ment, which ho took very well. The
fever reported in last evening's bulletin
had subsided by lip. m. This morning
his temperature is normal and he appears
to have quite recovered from the fatigue
of yesterday's journey. At the morning
dressing the parotid abscess was found to
be doing well; the visible parts of the
wound look somewhat better. Pulse
100. teiupcraturo 98.4, respiration 18.
Next bulletin at G o'clock this evening.

Condition Encouraging at Noon.
Loxe Branch, N. J. Sept. 7.-1- 2:30

p. 111. The situation regarding the presi-

dent's condition continues favorable, and
the attending surgeons and cabinet officers
express themselves as entirely satisfied
with the present outlook. The excessive
heat affects him somewhat, but his gen-or- al

condition is encouraging and ho is
holding the gain which ho made last night.

Daily Improvement Expected.
Ei.ukron, X. J., Sept. 7th, 2 p. in. At

Jlio noon examination the president's pulse
was 114, temperature slightly above nor-

mal, respiration 18. Dr. Boyntou says
the patient's condition is entirely satisfac-
tory, and that lie now expects daily im-

provement.

STOCKS .JUAII'INIl.

Uoiild's Corner ou Keeue.
Special to the Intellioexcer.

New York, Sept. 7. There is great ex-

citement over the corner iu Hannibal &
St. Joseph railroad stock, which has been
jumping from 95 yesterday to 200 to-da- y.

It is said (ion Id is forcing it up to clean
out Keeue, who has to deliver 100,000
shares at 80. If so, Keene's losses will be
about $12,000,000.

l'iro at r.Iorrtstown, N. J .

Morristown, N. J., Sept. 7. A portion
of a block of frame buildings owucd by
Marsh fc Craig was burned thi3 morning.
Loss $7,000, fully insured. John Thatcher,
paints and oils, loses $5,000 ; insured two-thir- ds

; P. M. Kain, furniture, loss $1,000,
insurance $300; B. F. Crauc, boots and
shoes, loss $3,500, insured for 1,200.

m
New Yorlc Stock Exchange to Clone'.

New York, Sept. 7. The governing
committee of the stock exchange has
ordered the suspension of business

in accordance with the governor's pro-
clamation naming a day for prayer for the
president's recovery, and the exchange will
be closed.

WI5ATUEK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 7. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather,
westerly winds, stationary followed by
rising barometer, stationary or lower tem-
perature.

KlliCil on the " Switchback.";
Mauch Chunk, Sept. 7. Baldus D.

Urnhouscr, an old atul esteemed citizen of
this place, was fatally injured to-da- y by
being struck by a car while walking on the
Switchback.

Illness or Archbishop llennl.
Milwaukee, Sept. C. Archbishop Hen-- ni

is very low to-da- y aud is not expected
to live until

Hot.
"WiLMiNirroN, Del., Sept. 7. Tho ther-

mometer registered 102 iu the shade. One
case of sunstroke.

I'lIKNOMKNAL.

Strange Aerial Conillttonn.
Long Branch, N. J., Sept. C, 1881.

A remarkable mirage was seen here at
half-pa- st one p. 111., just as the president
arrived. It showed all the vessels sixty-fiv- e

in number going up and down the
New Jersey coast, in reverse, and among
the clouds. Tho scene was very beautiful
aud was watehftl by thousands of specta-
tors.

Providence, It. I., Sept. G, 1881.
The day is exessivcly dark here, accom-

panied by great sultriness. The day con
sumption of gas commenced at noon and
at about thrco o'clock the supply failed,
compelling the offices snd factories either
to stop work or resort to candles for light.
The failure of the gas supply, however,
lasted only about half an hour, and was
due to a temporary disarrangement.

Boston, Maa., Sept. C, 1881.
Since early morning up to sunset the

atmosphere has teen in a most curious
condition, exciting much comment and in
some instances creating alarm. While
the air, as viewed from a window, on look
jng up into the sky, has appeared to be
free from fog or mist, the suu has been
totally obscured. The atmosphere is per-
vaded with a yellowish light, which lends
a strange appearance to every ob-

ject. On the common the gas pre-
sented a most unnatural appearance, iS
livid green looking as though it is the r --

suit of a coat of paint. Gas jets, whi. b
ordinarily show a yellowish light, bum
with a white brilliancy that makes them
resemble electric lights. Iu all directions
distances appeared to be shortened.
Through windows near and far could be
seen star-li-ke points of white light resem-
bling little electric lamps, but being in
reality gas jets. The phenomenon is no-
ticeable in New Hampshire, and C. F.
Emerson, professor of natural philosophy
and astronomy at Dartmouth college, says
it must be caused by something in the at-
mosphere which absorbs the shorter and
longer wave lengths, leaving only those
which give the color of yellow and green.
He thinks it may be owing to the pollen
from fir and pine trees, together with
smoke from the forest fires in Canada.

Darknexit In the Kant.
New York Herald Ed.

Tho telegraphic dispatches from differ-
ent points in New England this morning
inform us that something like a plague of
darkness fell upon many parts of that un-
happy section yesterday. In Providence the
sun almost refused to shed a ray of light
even at midday, and the gas had to be
turned on. It was discovered, however,
that even this had given out, and the old--

fashioned tallow " dip " came into requi-
sition. Boston witnessed some curious at-
mospherical phenomena. The green of
the famous common changed its color to a
hue never before seen at the "Hub." The
gas jets became magnified into small elec-
tric lights and the whole sky assumed a
yellowish tinge. No one can tell what it
all means. One theory is that the Cana-
dian forest fires are responsible Another
is that there is something wrong with the
shorter and longer waves of light, and that
the yellow and green have dissolved part-
nership. If it were the orange aud green
that had fallen out we could easily account
for the situation.

Thcr Uwnenthip of the National Deot.
A census bulletin, giving the ownership

of the national debt in registered bonds,
brings out some interesting facts. Thcro
are 80,802 holders of 4, 4, 5 and G per
cent, bonds ; the aggregate amount at
these various rates of interest being
815,917,100. Of the 5 per cents

and under the holders are 42,262
males, with $327,183,500 ; 29,323 females
with $90,353,330 ; and 1,527 corporations
with $227,451,550. Only $7,555,000 is held
in amounts of less than $500, while nearly
two-thir- ds is held in amounts of over
$50,000. Eighty-liv- e per cent, of the
grand total is owned by about 51 percent,
of holders, residing in 117 cities of the
United States. Over 36 per cent. of the
bondholders rcsido in New England, atul
there 11 percent, of the aggregate is owned.
Oregon has the least number of holders, 14,
and Massachusetts has the most, 16,855.
In proporting to population, the District of
Columbia has more holders that any of the
states, 1,320 in each 100,000, while of the
states Massachusetts in this respect stauds
at the head of the list, the rest of the New
England states following her lead until we
come to Maine, which is overtopped by
New York.

fr'liullng a New Outlet.
Many of the Southern cities, but more

particularly New Orleans, are seriously
frightened over the actions of the Missis-
sippi, the waters of which.always fickle and
changing, now threaten to liud a new out-
let through the Atchafalaya to the guH'.thus
leaving the principal cities stranded on a
shallow stream. The best engineering
skill will be immediately brought to hear
upon the subject, aud if possible make
the "Father of Waters" flow on in his
accustomed place. Now that New Orleans
is just beginning to reali.u the benefits of
the river by the increasing wheat trade, it
seems hard that she should be cut out
from enjoying this great revenue.

Discouraged.
The Uugby Colony, which is settled by

the "surplus youth of England of the
middle and upper classes," as its guiding
spirit Thomas Hughes describes it, is not
accomplishing all that its promoter Imped,
and rumors el" t'iscontont aud discourage-
ment prevail. It seems that this class of
settlers have not the stamina ta carry out
the plans, so now let Mr. Hughes try the
surplus youth of the middle and lower
classes to see if they can be more suc-
cessful.

EXCURSION'S

AKVKST HII.1IK KXCIIKSION ANDH I'lCNIC TO

LITITZ SriiFXdS,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
Fare lor the round trip only U) cuts, lrom

Lancaster and Columbia.
Train leaves Kinir street at 7:50 a. in.; Col-

umbia. 7:."0 a. 111. Ticket t;ood to return onany train.
Six Hands of Music in attendance. Concert

by the rail l!in,'nld Hand of Heading.
scplil tld.Vltw

M IS VELLANEO VS,

TJKiaAKT'S OLD WINK STOKL.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Air. II. E. Slaymaker, Agent for ItclgurtV Olii
Wine Store, by a prominent practicing physi-
cian et this county, who linn extensively nseil
the Brandy referred to in his regular prai IiYit
It is commended to the attention of llio-- e a'-fl- ic

ted with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Tl-.i- s novr much ahiised Alcoholic .Sliiiiiilaiii

win never intended 11s :: lievera-re- , lnl lo li
ntied us a medicine. if great potency in the cure
of sonic of the destructive discuses whiili
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

With a purely philanthropic motive we prv
sent to the favornhlo notice et invalids espe-
cially those utllicted with that mi-,- t nilde dis-
ease DysiHjpsiu, a, specilic remedy, which ij
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The afiod, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will Und this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
orall their Ills and uchen. lie It, howevet

strictly understood that we pre-cri- and
t one article, and t hut is
REIGAKT'S OLD BRANDY,

Sold by our enterprising yon 11;; frleml, II K
SLAYMAKKK. This Itnu.dy lint stood tlio
test for years, und has never failed, as lai
us our experience extends, ami we therefore
give it the preference overall ot.icr dandies
110 matter with how man vjay.breaking French
titles they are branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that i yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia stpccillca would sulllce to
buy all the lirandy to euro any such case 01as. In proof of the curative powers el

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Incases of Dyspepsia, we can summon mini
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been aillicteu
with an exhaustive Dysncpsia for a number of
years; his stomacli would reject almost ever)
kind of food; he hail sour eructations eon-Btant-

110 appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used Mc( J rami's Uool
Beer. He Is a .Methodist, and then, as now
S reached at times, anil in Ills discourses often

eclaiuied earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to trv

. Relgart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing et lt'i wonderful effects In
the cases of some of his near acquaintance;;, he
at last consented to follow our advice. Ill-use-d

the llrandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving liimau appetite, and before
the second was taken he was a man, will,
a stomach capable of digesting any thing which
htchosu to eat. lie still keens it and uscsallt-ti- e

occasionally; ami since lie hon this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene-
fit to the doctor. A I'lUCTISISO I'HYSICIAH.

II. E. SLAYMAKKK,
AGE3T TOR

Reigarts Old Wine Store.
Kstablishcd in 1785,

IMFORTKR AXD DKALKR IN
FINE OLD BttANDIES. SIIEHKIKS, SUl'h

KIOK OLD MADKIIiA, (Imported in 1IH,
and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

KVEItY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
I'OKTEK, BROWN STOUT.

No. 2!) KAMT KINO ST.. LANCASTKIC PA

SALIC OF VA LUAULK KKAI.PUBLIC Will beotrercd at public sale
at the Lancaster County Ilonsc. East King
street, in the city or Lancaster, ON MONDAY,
OCTOBER 3. 1881, all that valuable property,
situated In West Lampeter townshipy.knowii
as ROCKY SPRINGS, containing 27 ACRES,
more or less, et which about 22 ACHES Infer-
tile I arm land and the remainder woodfc be-
ing the well-know- n picnic grounds, oiLwnich
la erected a large Two-stor- y Slate Root BRICK
DWELLING, a two-ator- y Slate Kocif JSrick
Back Building, anil a large and commodious
Barn, New Tobacco Shed, Pig Pen. Corn Crib
anil other outbuildings. Also contains a
thriving Young Apple Orchard, and a large
spring et never-tailin- g water. The farm land
Is fertile, well watered anil especially adapted
to raising tobacco, and the woods has long
been a popular picnic ground with a large
dancing platform, tables, benches, etc. Being
situated within a mile et Lancaster city limits,
It is easy of access to markets, stores, etc.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. 111.. on satd
day, wfeen term will be made known by

HENRY hllUBERT, Auctioneer.
s,i(,u,i7,':o,Ji.'2;,.-;o,oei,:!,AP.-


